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Introduction 

Early reports disclosed a significant positive corr elation of general clinical 
symptoms and signs (1, 2) and psychologic responses (3) in married couples. 
Subsequent studies revealed similar parallelisms with reg ard to blood glucose 
(4) and seru m cholesterol (5). This seri es of reports is designed to stu dy possibl e 
environme nta l cau sation in the above mentioned clinica l and biochemi cal are as 
through a stu dy of f amilial dietary habits. Th e first three in thi s series analyzed 
the total caloric consumption (6), diet ary carbohydra te intake (7), and fa t con
sumption (8). This fourth release attempts to an swer the following three qu estions: 

1.	 What is th e relationship of daily total and animal protein consumption in 
married couples? 

2.	 How does the h usband-wife corr elati on compare with th e protein patt erns 
in the hu sb an d versus an age-paired, unrelated fem ale group? 

3. What conclusion may be drawn from th ese two se ts of findin gs? 

Method of Investigation 

Three hundred forty-one de ntists and th eir wives shar ed in this study. These 
individuals ar e presently participants in multiphasic scree ning programs con
ducted in Lo-s Angeles un der th e auspice s of the Southe rn California Acad em y 
of Nutritional Research, in Columbus under th e aeg is of the Ohio Academ y of 
Clinical Nutrition , and in F lorida under the sponsorship of the Southern Acad emy 
of Clinical Nutrition . Sp ecificall y, three groups were stud ied: 82 dental prac
titioners, 82 wives, and 82 wo me n (wives of other dentists), age-paired with the 
wives. The age p atterns for the three gro ups are summari zed (Table 1). 

Each subject complet ed a seven-day di etary record. Th e daily tot al and 
refined protein intake was calcula ted by Doctor Michael W alsh, Consultant
Nutritionist, Beverly Hills, California . T able 2 summarizes the daily tot al protein 
intake. It will he noted that th ere is a statistically signifi cant differen ce in the 
husbands and th e wiv es, There is no statisti cally significan t diHerence between 
the tw o fem ale groups. Table 3 analyzes, in like manner, the daily animal protein 
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Table 1 
Age Distribution 

age unrelat ed 
groups males wives females 

20-29 1 ( 1.2% ) 5 ( 6.1%) 5 ( 6.1%) 
30-39 33 ( 40.2%) 38 ( 46.3%) 38 ( 46.3%) 
40-49 35 ( 42.7 10) 34 ( 41.5%) 34 ( 41.5%) 
50-59 12 ( 14.6% ) 3 ( 3.7% ) 3 ( 3.7%) 
60-69 1 ( 1.2%) 2 ( 2.4%) 2 ( 2.4%) 
total 82 (100.0%)* 82 (lOO.O%) 82 (100.0% ) 
mean 41.7 39.4 39.4 
S.D . 7.0 7.3 7.3 
minimum 29 26 26 
maximum 60 60 60 
rang e 31 34 34 
*approxima te 

consump tion. The sta tistical anlysis for daily animal protein intake is similar to 
that observed for total protein . 

Results 
Question One: In ord er to resolve th e first question, a correlation coefficient 

was performed for the husband versus the wife (Table 4) with respect to total 

Table 2 
daily Daily Total Protein Consumption 

protem 
intake unrelated 
(gms .) male s wiv es females 

4-49 0 4 4 
50-59 0 4 6 
60-69 1 17 15 
70-79 7 22 20 
80-89 9 13 14 
90-99 16 13 10 
100+ 49 9 13 
total 82 82 82 
m ean III 78 79 
S.D . 27 18 21 
minimum 67 22 22 
maximum 213 127 127 
range 146 105 105 
P < 0.001* > 0.500 

"statistically significant difference of th e means 
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'protein intake. It will be noted th at there is a sta tistically significant positive 
correla tion (r = + 0.308, P < 0.01). Thus, in parti al answer to the first qu estion, 
the daily total protein consumption is similar in the marri ed couple (Figure 1). 
Table 5 is a similar analysis for daily animal pr otein consumption. It is clear that 
th ere is a statistically significant correlation coe fficient (r = + 0.242, P < 0.05) in 
married couples (Figure 2). H ence, as an add itional answer to the first qu estion, 
there is also a statistica lly significant relationship with regard to animal protein 
intake. 

Qu estion Two: Women age-paired agains t the wives were used as a third 
group in the study. Th e corre lation coefficients (Tab les 4-5) betw een the husband 
and the unr elated female are not statistically significant in either case. Th erefore, 
in answer to the seco nd question, there is no significant corre lation with regard 
to daily total prot ein or animal protein consumption in men and women un
related by marriage. 

Table 3 

Daily Animal Protein Consumption 
dail y 

carbo 
hydrate 
int ake unrelat ed 
(gms.) ma les wives females 

0-49 4 22 21
 

50-59 6 22 21
 

60-69 11 18 18
 

70-79 16 9 7
 

80-89 15 7 8
 

9D-99 10 2 3
 

100+ 20 2 4
 

total 82 82 82
 

mean 86 60 61
 

S.D. 25 17 19 

minimum 39 9 9 

maximum 180 104 113 

ran ge 141 95 104 

P < 0.001* > 0.500 

"statistically significan t difference of the means 
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Table 4 

Correlation Coefficients F or D aily 
Total Protein Consumption 

nu mber 
of 

pairs r P 

husband vs. wife 82 + 0.308 < 0.01* 
husband vs. unr elated female 82 + 0.014 > 0.05 
wife vs. unr elated female 82 - 0.099 > 0.05 
husband vs. wife 

(husband' s age < 41) 40 + 0.271 > 0.05 
(husba nd's age 41+ ) 42 + 0..34.3 < 0.05* 

husband vs. unr elated female 
(husband's age < 41) 40 + 0.100 > 0.05 
(husband 's age 41+) 42 - 0.071 > 0.05 

wife vs. unrelat ed female 
(age < 40) 43 - 0.065 > 0.05 
(age 40+) 39 - 0.150 > 0.05 

"st at istica lly significant correla tion coefficient 

daily total prote in intake in th e dent ist and his wife 

eoentire sample r= +0.308 P <0.01 

ohusbands age < 41 r= +0.271 P > 0.05 

• husband's age 41 + r=+0.343 P<0.05 
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F IGURE 1. Th e re lation ship of da ily to ta l protein in take in th e husband (on th e ab xciwa ) 

and the wife (on the ord inat e) . 
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Table 5 
Correlation Coefficients For Daily 

Animal Protein Consumption 

number 
of 

pairs r P 

husband vs. wife 82 +0.242 < 0.05* 
husband vs. unrelated fem ale 82 +0.003 > 0.05 
wife vs. unrelated female 82 - 0.057 > 0.05 
husband vs. wife 

(husband's age < 41) 40 + 0.278 > 0.05 
(husba nd's age 41+ ) 42 + 0.216 > 0.05 

husband vs. unrelated female 
(husband's age < 41) 40 - 0.010 > 0.05 
(h usba nd's age 41+ ) 42 + 0.01l < 0.05 

wife vs, unr elated female 
(age < 40) 43 - 0.051 > 0.05 
(age 40+ ) 39 - 0.064 > 0.05 

::'sta tistically significant corr elation coefficient 

dail y ani mal protein Intake In th e dent is! and his wi Ie 

eo ent ire sample r = +0.242 P<0.05 

°husba nd's age <41 r= +0278 P>005 
125 

• husband' s age 41+ r =+ 0 216 P> 0.05 
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FI GURE 2. The relat ionshi p of daily anima] protein intake in the hu sband (on the X~axi s) 
and the wife (on th e Yvaxts). 
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Discussion 
W ithin th e limits of th is study, daily total an d an ima l protein cons umption is 

signi fican tly correla ted in married couples, but thi s parallelism does not pre vail 
when the hu sband is compared w ith an unrela ted, age -paired female. 

Th e question arises wh eth er men and women w ith common protein needs or 
consumption select eac h oth er as husban d and wife. To resolve this ques tion, 
the gro ups were sub div ided as near equally as possib le in to two age categories . 
Thus, one gro up of men ranged up to 40 yea rs of age and the other gro up from 
from 41 and abo ve. 

Qu estion Three: An ana lysis of the daily total pro tein int ake (Ta ble 4) in the 
hu sband and wife rev ealed that in the younger age gro up th ere is no sta tistically 
significant correla tion (r = +O.Z71, P >0.05). In contras t, the correlation is sta
tisticall y significant in th e older gro up (r = +0.34.'3, P <0.005) . Thus, during the 
ea rly years of ma rriage , ther e is no sta tistica lly significant parallel ism in the 
husb and and the wife. As th e marriage ma tures, wh ich can be in terpreted to 
mean more years together, th ese d ietary p ractices appa ren tly become similar in 
term s of total protein int ake (F igure I ). Simil ar age ana lysis be tween the husb and 
and the unrelat ed femal e and the two female groups show no sta tistically signifi
can t relationship. An analys is of the younger and olde r coup les with regard to 
daily animal protein shows (Table 5) no sta tistically significan t corre lation in 
either gro up (Figure 2). 

An ea r lier study of total ca loric int ake (6) revealed that , although the ini tial 
correlation between hu sb and and wife was statis tically significan t, it did no t 
increase with age (Ta ble 6). Anothe r report regarding total and refined carbo
hydra te consump tion (7) suggested th at , wi th advancing age, both tot al and re
fined carbo hy drate intake paralle led in the husband and the wife (Table 6). A 

Table 6 
Husband Ver sus Wife Correlation 

Coefficients For The Daily Consumption 

Of The Major Foods tuffs 

yo unger older 
couples cou ples 

calories +0.419** + 0.336* 
total carbo hydrate + 0.473** +0,65Z** 
refined ca rbo hydrate + 0.442** +0.669** 
fat +0.586** + 0.223 
total pr otein + 0.271 +0.343* 
animal protein + 0.28 + 0.216 

*p < 0.05 
**p < 0.01 
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subse que nt report (8) showed that , with regard to fat intake, the parallel ism 
vanishes "lith tim e (Ta ble 6). Finally, in th e case of p rot ein , the correlation only 
becomes greater and significan tly so with total protein intake (Ta ble 6). H ence, 
it is likely that among the major foodstuffs only total protein, tot al carbohydrate 
and refined carbohydrate may b e ascribed important roles in the genesis of the 
clinical (1, 2), ps ychologic (3), and biochemical (4, 5) findin gs mentioned earlier. 

Summary 

E igh ty-two dental practitioners, 82 wives, and 82 women (wives of other 
dentists) age-paired with the wives, wer e studie d in terms of daily total and 
animal pr otein co nsumptio n. F or the entire sample, the evidence suggests th at 
there is only a statistically significant correlation- in th e married couples. The 
results are very similar to the findings in this gro up with regard to daily total 
calories, total and refined carbohydra tes and fat. H owever, with age, the corre
lation in th e married couples only becomes more statistically significan t with 
regard to total protein intake. 
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